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A deci&ion of general interest
is described in an Associated
Press dispatch from New York,
as follows: Restaurants that
provide wall hooks for patrons to
hang their coats and hats on are
responsible for such property not-
withstanding warnings to the
contrary printed on the menu or
placarded about the room. The
appellate division of the state su-
preme court made this ruling in
affirming a judgmentfor $47 ob-
tained by Renigald DeM. Went-
worth against Leon G. Riggs, a
restaurant keeper, for the loss of
pn overcoat.

Why do not the farmers and
cattlemen of each neighborhood
get together thede nice davs and
have their stock dipped. You
know the law is coupulsory on
this point, then why not com-
mence early and have it done
early, as the sooner it is done the
sooner your stock will begin to
shed off and thrive. You cer-
tainly know that as long as your
stock are bothered with mange
pr lice that they cannot do any
good, and by dipping early it
gives you two chances, as they
will begin to shed off and build
up and by the time grass comes
they will be in shapeto put on
flesh.

PROSPECT HILL.
Arapahoe is as much to the

(ore in religious affairs as in
worldly care3. At a congrega-
tional meeting last Sunday the
tnembers and friends in attend-
ance voted unanifriously in favor
of continuing the work with re-
newed energy.

A wholesome impetus in all
lines of business is apparent.
The communities spiritual needs
always exceeds its secular wants.
The morals of man need safe-
guarding and the gospel and
schools of learning must keep
pace with secular bnsiness oper-
ations. So the church people ]
and community in general will
lend ahand in keeping the church
foing. ’ ‘He that putteth his

and to the plow and looketh j
back is not fit for the kingdom.”
This will apply as much to busi-
ness as to better life. The Pres-
byterians organized there two
years ago, and by dint of perse-
verance, prayer and good preach-
ing have established themselves,
as we thinly permanently.

v The tow n too is taking on new
Iffe, and capital and capable bus-
iness men are seeing a future,
not only for the town, but the
Surrounding country. The ex-
periment stage is the time, that
Sties soul3. They have 'passed
(hat period and have firmly set ■(heir faces to the further devel-..
qpment of the country. I

Alice Sears will leave for St.
Paul, Minn., Saturday evening.

Hazel Hollenbeck went to Den-
ver the latterpart of last week.

Mrs. Harold Woodrow, daugh-
ter of G. W. Smith, took the
train for Sharon Springs, Wed-
nesday evening.
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Mrs. Eichbusch, of Hays, was
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Velie, of Cheyenne Wells,
for a few days this week.

Miss Della Hays was taken
to Denver Wednesday even-
ing, where she expects to be
operated on for appendicitis.
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E. E. Phillips, of Arapahoe,
took the train Wednesday even-
ing for Goodland, where he will
visit with his parents a few days.

If you have land to sell, call on,
or write W. W, Brewer. He sells
your land at the price you put on
it, and thereby guarantees a sale.

Who bought the trees in the
Courthouse yard; and how much
did the County Commissioners
pay for them? Can ady one tell
us.

Wanted—At once, a good
competent cook, also a good din-
ing room girl. Inquire at the
Commercial Hotel, Cheyenne
Wells, Colo.

A party of young people gath-
ered at the home of A. J. Smith,
south of Arapahoe, last Saturday
evening and spent a very pleas-
ant evening.

County Commissioner Chas.
Fox of Wild Horse is attending
the regular monthly meeting of
the County Commissioners in the
County seat this week.

J. A. Jenkins went to Denver
Thursday morning to attend a
meeting of the Good Roads
association. This is a meeting of
the Vice President from each Co,
in the state and will be of state
wide interest. Good Road is
claiming the attention of the na-
tion as never before and is some-
thing every one unites in wishing
success.

Democratic Opportunity.
Last week the Commoner

printed this sentence: “The
democrats who, as a result of the
congressional and senatorial elec-
tions, are entering official life
should learn early that the
of success in public life is to have
no secrets from the public.”

In control of both houses of
; congress, as well as the White

: House, the democratic party will
jhave agreat opportunity. While
democrats have gone to defeat

' repeatedly they may obtain sat-
' isfaction from the investigation
' of the record their party has
! made. In the first place the
democratic party is the only po-
litical organization that ever re-
formed itself. In 1896 the rank
and file of the party rose in pro-
test against the policies of the
democratic national administra-
tion and put the party in line
with the progressive thought of
the day. It is also gratifying to
remember that although the par- j
ty has not been in power it has
forced the republican adminis- !
tration to adopt some of its re-'
forms and it has provided inspi-
ratihn to men of all parties who'
would work for the public good. |
In short, it is the only political j
party which, even in djefeat, has'

been able to force its victorious
opponent to adopt some of its
leading reforms. The income
tax and the election of senators
by the people are democratic
measures. They were practical-
ly accomplished under republican
administrations and won through
the persistent championship of
those measures by the party
which claims Thomas Jeffesson
as its leader.

Now the democratic party is
about to enter upon the adminis-
tration of the national govern-
ment. The new president has
the confidence of men of all par-
ties and he is recognized as the
leader of progressive thought.
The Commoner wishes for the
Wilson administration the high-
est sort of success.—Neb.' Com-
moner.

For Sale or Trade For Stock

The Jeff & Mutt Restaurant,
.Cheyenne Wells, is For Sale, or
Trade for good merchantable
Horses or cattle. A good pay-
ing proposition. Call on or write
W. W. Brewer at once. 9tf Legal Notices.

NOTICE OF SALE'UNDER TRUST
DEED BY PUBLIC TRUSTEE.

(First Publication Feb. 21, 1913.)
Whereas Fred A. Gutherie, of La Salle, Ills, did
executea certain deed of trust, bearing date the
1st day of March 1910, to the Public Trustee of
Cheyenne county, Colorado; for the benefit and
security of The Enterprise Land Company, a do-
mestic corporation, of and in the State of Color-
ado; which deed of trust was recorded in the of-
fice of the County Recorder, of the said county
of Cheyenne, on the 12th day of March 1910, in
Book 12. on page 62; and whereas, default has
been made by the said Fred A. Guthrie in the
payment of the prom iso ry notes secured by

said deed of trust, gnd in the payment of {axes
therein stipulated tobe paid by him; and whereas
the said. The Enterprise Land Company, on the
4th day of February, 1913, by resolution duly

made and entered in its corporate records, did de-
clare all unmatured notes and indebtedness se-
cured by said trust deed, due and payable; and
did duly demand that Public Trustee should
forthwith proceed to sell the land in said deed of
trust described, for the purpose of paying the in-
debtedness thereby secured, and the unpaid tax-
es thereon, and all costs and expenses of said
sale.

Now therefore, pursuant to the said resolution
and demand, and in accordance with the terms,

and under the authority of the said deedof trust
and the laws of the state of Colorado in such
case made and provided; I, F. J. Quinn, Public
Trustee, of the county of Cheyenne, state of Col-
orado, and as Buch Public Trustee; do hereby
give notice; that on Monday the 31st day of
March, 1913, at the hour of 10 o’clock in
the forenoon of said day: at the front
door of the court house in the said county of
Cheyenne, at the town of Cheyenne Wells, in said
county; I will sell at publicauction, to the highest
bidder for cash thereat, all that certain land,
situate, lying and being in the county of Chey-
enne and'state of Colorado, and particularly de-
scribed as follows, to-wit: All of sectioo ha
Thirty-three (33) in township Na Twelve (12).

south of range Na Forty-eight (48) west of the
Sixth Principal Meridian; containing according
to the United States Government survey thereof,
six hundred and forty acres, more or less; but
subject to the same exceptions and reservations
concerning oil, coal and minerals as are contained
in the deed from the Enterprise Land Company,
conveying said land to the said Fred A. Guthrie.

Dated February 17, 1913 F. J Quinn,
Public Trustee.

9-13 Cheyenne county, Colorado.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER TRUST
DEED BY PUBLIC TRUSTEE.

First Publication Feb., 21, 1913.
Whereas, Fred A. Guthrie, of La Sale, Ills., did

executea certain deed of trust, bearing date the
1st day of march. 1910, to the Public Trustee of
Cheyenne County, Colorado; for the benefit and
security of the Enterprise Land Company, a do-
mestic corporation of and inthe state of Colorado,
which deed of trust was recorded in the office of
the County Recorder, of the said county of Chey-
enne on the 12th day of March, 1910. in book 12.
onpage 62; and whereas default has been made
by the said Fred A. Guthrie in the paymentof the
promiaory notes secured by said deed oftrust, and
in thepayment of the taxes therein stipulated to
be paid by him; and whereas, the said. The Enter-
prise Land Company, on the 4thday of February,
1918, by resolution duly made and entered in its
corporate records, did declareall unmutured notes
and indebtedness secured by said trust deed,* due
and payable; and did duly demand that said Pub-
lic Trustee should forthwith proceed to sell the
land in said deed of trust described, for the pur-
pose of paying the indebtedness thereby secured,
and the unpuid taxes thereon, and all costand ex-
penses of said sale.

Now therefore, pursuent to the. said resolution
and demand, and in accordance with the terms,
and under the authority of the said deed of trust,
and the laws of the Stateof Colorado in such case
m ide and provided; L F. 3. Quinn, Public Trustee
of the county of Cheyenne, StateoQColorado, and
as such Public Trustee; do hereby give notice;
thaton Monday, the 31st day of March, 1913; at
the hour of 10 o’clock in the forenoon of said day;
at the front door of the Court House in the said
county of Cheyenne, at the town of Cheyenne
Wells, in said county; I will sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder for cash thereat, all that
certain land, situate, lying and being in the coun-
ty of Cheyenne and state of Colorado, and partic-
ularly described as follows, to-wit: all of section
Na Twenty nine, (29), in township No. Twelve
(12), south of range Na Forty Eight (48), west of
the tixth j rincipalTheridan, containing according
to the UnitedStates Government Survey thereof,
six hundred and forty acres, more or less, but sub-
ject to the exceptions and reservations concerning
oil, coal and minerals, contained in the deed from
The Enterprise Land Company; conveying said
land to the said Fred A. Guthrie.

Dated Feb. 17th 1913. F, J. Quinn,
Public Trustee.

Cheyenne county, Colorado

First View Land Co.
List your land with us. Quibk sales
and small profits is our motto. We ad-
vertise this country and secure men by
going to, other countries.

Claud A. Smith Colorado |
.................
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The Commercial Hotel
SEARS & SON, Proprietors

Steam heat; hot and cold water; baths; best
service in town.

WE CATER TO TIE PUBLIC ESPECIALLY
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♦ STOVE REPAIRS *

You had better get that heating stove
out and see if you do not need a grate
and lining before you are ready to use
it. We can get you repairs for most
any kind or size of stove.

Valore Hardware Co. $
Phone 45

• 4/
Undertaking

and Embalming
I carry a complete line of Undertaking goods and
Funeral Supplies. A licensed embalmer and all
of the most modern equipment for taking care of
and directing funerals, see to the securing of pall
bearers, preparing grave, furnishing steel vault
if desired. Phone 20.

J. N. Hollenbaugh, Cheyenne Wells

t
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Modern Convenience
The Cheyenne County Telephone Company will

put you in a Business Telephone for §2.50 a
month; n Residence Telephone for §1.50 a month;
n desk set 50c per month extra; extension bell,
business, 50c per month; extension bell, residence
25c per month. Wo have a No. 10 metallic toll
line to First View, Kit Carson, Wild Horse and
Aroya. Call Main 1 for anything you want.
Prompt and efficient service at all times. || || ||
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Cheyenne County Telephone Corny


